AGENDA
April 12, 1977

I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes

IV. Standing Committee Reports
   A. Activities
   B. Financial
   C. Student Affairs
   D. Academic Affairs
   E. Rules & Elections

V. Old Business
   SGA

VI. New Business
   Resolution No. 24
   Associated Students Outstanding Member Award

VII. Announcements

VIII. Non-Congress Member Speakers

IX. Adjournment
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ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
MEETING OF APRIL 12, 1977

Time of Meeting

The Associated Student Government of Western Kentucky University held its regular meeting April 12, 1977. President Vogt called the meeting to order at 4:35 p.m.

Student Affairs

Communications/April 15 is the deadline date for the Insight articles.

Old Business

SGAK/ SGAK constitution was put on the floor by Bill Cortus and seconded by Betsy Hirst. This Passed by majority. It was recommended that each school develop its own qualifications for delegates and means of impeachment for these delegates to be submitted for approval of congress the following week.

New Business

Resolution No. 24 had its first reading and will be back on the floor April 19.

Nominations for Outstanding Congress Member are: Bill Cortus, John Evans, Kirt Grubbs, Tim Leigh and Gene Saunders

Adjournment

With no further business to be discussed President Vogt adjourned the meeting at 5:20 p.m.

Respectively Submitted,

Pam Keown, Secretary
Associated Student Government